WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE HERE!

02.19.17

WELCOME!

We are a biblical community,
coming together to WORSHIP
God, growing in knowledge
and relationship with Jesus Christ ...
… making time to CONNECT
with one another, finding
acceptance and friendship in
the body of believers, and ...
… scattering to SERVE the world
and our community, building
God’s Kingdom here on earth.

KIDS’ WORSHIP
When prompted in the service, parents may escort children
to age level worship.
•
•

1st service: Pre-K thru Grade 4 go to Upper Room.
2nd service: Pre-K is in 110, Kindergarten in 115, and
Grades 1-4 are in Upper Room.
NEED HELP?

INFO@SPRINGARBORFM.ORG

CELEBRATE RECOVERY—Every Wednesdays 6:30 pm, in
Jackson at 1208 Greenwood

COMPASS COUNSELING—Christian, compassionate and
confidential. angel.kono@springarborfm.org (517) 544-1140

THE SHARING PLACE—Food Pantry, Mondays 3:30-4:30 pm on
the north side of our building.

Sunday Worship | 9:00 & 11:15 am
Community Hour | 10:15 am
Evening Service | 6:00 pm
Edge for Teens | 6:00 pm
Check weekly schedule for exceptions

springarborfm.org
120 East Main St, Spring Arbor, MI 49283
(517) 750-2400 | Text GIVE to (517) 435-0133
Broadcast WJKN 89.3 fm & KTGG 1540 am

02.19.17

WELCOME TO SPRING ARBOR FREE METHODIST CHURCH

SCATTERED!

DATE NIGHT | FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 | 6:00—9:00 PM—The Young Family Life Community Group is providing babysitters, at the church,
so you can enjoy a night out. Wondering where to go? How about the Euchre Tournament in the Fellowship Area to support teen
summer trips. Reservations for childcare are necessary. Sign your kids up: safmc.me/date-feb
EUCHRE TOURNAMENT | FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 | 6:00—9:00 PM | FELLOWSHIP AREA—Teams of two compete in a riveting tournament.
The winning team walks away with the ultimate Edge trophy, all bragging rights, and the satisfaction of helping our teens go on their
summer mission trips. Entry is by donation and can be designated to a specific student. Babysitting is provided (for a donation)
during the tournament. Register your team at: www.safmc.me/cards
ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE | MARCH 1 | 6:30-7:30 PM | SANCTUARY—Ash Wednesday is the first day of Lent. It is named after the
practice of placing ashes on the foreheads of the faithful as a reminder of human mortality, and as a sign of mourning and
repentance to God for the cleansing of sin. We invite you to participate in this special service to seek the Lord’s mercy together.
VERDON R. DUNCKEL SCHOLARSHIP—If you are a high school senior planning to attend a Free Methodist college or university next fall,
you are invited to apply for the Verdon R. Dunckel Scholarship. If you are already attending one of our universities, and Spring Arbor
Free Methodist is your church home, you may also apply for the scholarship. Applications will be received through April 30
safmc.me/scholar
EQUIPPING FOR EXCELLENCE AND EXPANSION (E3) | MARCH 24 & 25—Every four years the Free Methodist bishops and other national
leaders gather with the pastors and superintendents in regional meetings to help the church in tangible ways. E3 will offer insights,
training and inspiration. The program begins with lunch on Friday at noon and ends with lunch on Saturday. (Both lunches and
Friday’s dinner are included in the registration.) Registration ($49) is open to anyone interested: fmcusa.org

THIS WEEK

FEBRUARY 19—25
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Today
Mon

6:00 pm
7:00 am
1:30 pm
9:00 am

Mulage Prayer Service ..... Fellowship Area
Set Free Prayer .......................Prayer Room
Sewing for Missions .............................. 210
Just Among Moms .............................. CFC4
English as Second Language ........... Fireside
Prayer Band ....................................... CFC1
OneCry Prayer Vigil ............................... 150
Co-Ed Volleyball ................................... Gym
Quiz Pracce ......................................... 210
Wednesday Night Dinner.... Fellowship Hall
BBQ Pulled Pork Picnic
Men of Faith in Acon ........................ CFC2
Woman to Woman ............................. CFC3
Kids’ Club (PreK-4th) ............................. 210
Wildﬁre (5th-6th) ................................ CFC1
Prayer Hour ..................................... Chapel
GriefShare ............................................. 150
Outdoorsmen ..................................... CFC7
Euchre Tournament ........... Fellowship Area
Young Family Date Night ............ Nurseries

Tues

Wed

1:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:30 pm
6:30 pm

Fri

7:00 pm
6:00 pm

R

SERVE


POSSIBLE MISSION TRIPS

EXPLORE POSSIBLE MISSION TRIPS: BULGARIA & MIDDLE EAST
BULGARIA | SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19 | 10:15 AM | FELLOWSHIP
Meet with missionaries Al & Diane Mellinger to find
out what God is doing, and how you might join in.
MIDDLE EAST | SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26 | 10:15 AM | FELLOWSHIP
Pastor Hany Salah will be available for you to
explore the possibilities of serving with him in Jordan
and Northern Iraq.
MINISTRY INVESTMENT

2017

Giving 02.12.17 ........................................................$33,116
Budgeted through 02.12.17....................................$275,498
Giving through 02.12.17 .........................................$215,835
Difference .................................................................$59,663
Expenses through 02.12.17 ...................................$250,693
Attendance ....................................................................1014

WORLD OUTREACH FOCUS

Guest Speaker: Al Mellinger | Today—The Mellinger’s
theme is “Got Harvest?” Celebrating ten years in
Bulgaria, Al and Diane report on what God is doing.
Much of their work is with the persecuted and
disenfranchised folk in the Balkans. The Mellingers
oversee a team of missionaries and national leaders.
Their ministries include church planting, micro-enterprise
programs, humanitarian work and working with an
anti-trafficking home.
PRAYER SERVICE | TONIGHT | 6:00 PM | FELLOWSHIP AREA
Experience different ways to engage in Prayer for the
Nations, as the teens lead this intergenerational service.
MISSION OFFERING | SUNDAY | FEBRUARY 26 — “How
beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news!” And
we can help bring good news and WARM feet to others
as we bring our mission offering in new socks (any size!).
The offering will get us started on our mission
commitment for the year, and the socks will be
distributed by our out-going mission teams!
SHARE-A-MEAL | SUNDAY | FEBRUARY 26 — Look around—
how many people do you see that you don’t know? We
begin to understand others when we get to know them.
Find someone “who is not like you” (maybe someone in a
different life-stage?) and invite them to share a meal with
you. It can be at a restaurant, or in your home. Enjoy
finding out about family life, travels, favorite foods and
customs. How did they end up at this church? We would
love to hear about your “Share-a-Meal” experience
info@springarborfm.org
WORSHIP
9:00 am

11:15 am

Hebrews 2:1-11, 14-15
Crown Him With Many Crowns
Profession of Faith
All Hail the Power of Jesus’
Name*

Dedication
Darren Corman Maggard

Message: Al Mellinger
Go Forth For God

Message: Al Mellinger

I will Not Be Shaken
Love Has Done It*

I Am Yours With Take My Life
Offering
Anywhere With Jesus
Doxology

Offering
Our God Saves

*children dismissed to Kids’ Worship

